
ThE HOUSE WHERE I WAS BORN. fbt Science
AIhvcntion

T!.er mere iiIj-- J daj
- -- I'.r u.y fe--

wil went with rn:iril w4 lf Mfe

farrU'J liliu u. Th girl bad entered
the lihe ri'nr the rprlng. The uig
tiitml once Utore to mil Tlie voii-- w as
a wbiKjier, but on be ran. and iu au-otL-

uioiueDt bud burst into the tnji.
Hi? aw lUe i,'listniiiK of the wire of
tlm trap. The ifirl wa wilhiu a f.xt
of it. Hia voIe back, txpr"

Sljrtirtl, frbe stu;nl!-- forward. I'rye
toward ber. and In a fla-- at

in front uf bt-r- . Ilm f'ot aiii.-ht-, be

swayed, aud th"-- tln-r- e ainc a
The fe'ir! fell backward,

fainting. The nau'a baud were
thrown into tli air, and tbi-- be la;
pr;lrate on the ground.

John I)river aud Howard lteane
rai-- d bhu tendt-ri- y and carried him
into the jeii, pl;i'ini: biiu jreutljr on
the dry pnt!t of the prairie. There
waa a g;iping wound iu hi aide. At
that Instant the voii-- of a bird
from the thicket Caleb I'rye opened
bin eyes. "lf ku aimer." he liitirniured.
"I nm Koint; up the mountain path;
the berndt tbrusbea are aimting."

In a tnoiueut bis Kpirit'waa beyond
the tuountain top. aud to biiu bad come
eternal aumtner and eternal mmj.
Chicago lleconl Herald.

tfce litll old 'l house (tie
noisome weed n growing.

Lai the wiml miliitiderel wander
Uireugti tlie n-ler- u door;

Very rafter, be it.i v.iA !:i'.-- r
mark of Turn- - i show iug,

kmi Decay i ruuu'ng not uVr the e

fit d
Mtrt a fertrmg pilar m.-j- there au

aged tx'iu i falliu,;,
Her )Kt-- r as I lie lujn'eiio.-- y.

and f jri'jrn .

there u heriplciwuex patli-te- - uil tl.e
oii'f of Old Age cailiug

From each rruuihliug lilt f uiortar iu
the house where I

ter before the amieiit fireplace, wherre
the ditst of year is lyiug,

I 6rt aw ihe future pictured a 1

watched the etulier glow;
itctc I lay iu boyish dreamiug. bi!e

the shadow tinting. Hyiug.
Were a Imudmi ghosts of fauy a

they wandered to and fr;
little kuew 1 of Die universe wti--

spread itself aronuil ine
(a a canopy of aiure ami a set. of

waving euro;
yiil mjr world wa on the hearthktour

where my childhood dreaming
feuu I me;

I was king aud my dominion was the
bouse where I wan bora.

C JViE BARGAINS CLOTHING 71! T

PLEASED BOIH FATHlH AG SON.

mi a plain, urdiuary citueu, w:;'i a o..le. aud a friend aked ii.iu

be laughed,HE "le-caus- I am happy." replies) i lie Man ' I'll t II uu about it.

buy liesrded a Hew oere oat. aJ d i bad H'l laid alf, and I was

afra.d tl.at the ten wouldn't cover tU- - o ,:. li.it !u 1 ku s alut Uy'
iivrfii' His tuotber buys his .ili . aud. We- - her, s!je piie ue-- s

nUtitf and make $2 tit the work of H. juej l.w am 1 to kiw I d.du't
think I uuld elo mueii with less than $12, aud I oul lu't spare $12 very welL

"Tlie Boy aud bi mthe-- r came to the ejfij,-e- , and The Iley aud I went
to a clothing store. It a a ue exucr.' ii'e for me. I mm '12-

- .u red

Cgure-- s ou me buya' ove rcoals. aud aimot had rt failure; found later
that the fl.'ure-- s meant age--, not dollar.

"Well, be trienl on one. H was gray aud warm aud had a belt, aud came

down to the top of his taltcs, aud he was so he Just giggle-d- . He

kept tiudiug new pocke-ts- . aud he threw hi chet out and liaid; 'If 1 ivuld
just have this one, paim.' I askeel the clerk anil he said "five dollars.' Five
dollars for all that expanse uf coat! I gasjtd like a druwuiug mau. aud aid:
'Boy, don't you want ieiiueth!iig else?" He lesjkesj shy. aud said he always
wanted a pair of golr gloves. Got 'em. too; one for 25 cents, and The

Bejy said that mamma was going to p-- t him a new sweater some day.
"'We'll get It now." t said, aud the clerk flung out a daisy, white aud

blue, $1.,V, aud 1 paid. Say. I guess Boy thought 1 was going to die right
there, and wheu 1 told him that be ought to have one of those tasseh-- d cap
to go with the sweater he absolutely looked scare-d- , aud said lie dleln't know
he could have it. It waa a beauty OU made of silk, they
said. The lioy kejit the eewt on. You have prleel It off him. He

glggle-- d aguiu and wautesj me to fe-- in the pue kets, aud then he wantesj U

kiss me ou the street. He said be guese-- d the boya at sctuxd would thiuk
he had a pretty goel father.

"When we got baek to his mother he was so exiilted that he Couldn't
talk pLln. and he mixed s and loving, his father and uiereeri-- d silk

cap and golf gloves up Thi-- she glamwl around to be sure
that nobody wa lejokiug. and lejinenl her he-s- up against me and said; 'You
make ine so happy, dear.'

"Aud it all cost $731, and 1 ligure tliat there was erne tltousaud dol-

lars' wurth of goexl Iu it. I am happy, and yet I fe-- like a che-a- t

when I think that 1 ever uiy family anything."
A thousatid dollars- - worth of j'iy for $7.31. Yes, there are bargains for

those who will look for tle-m- . Des Molm New.

IN THE SHADOW
OF THE HILLS.

their too small wesieb'ti cages. The
rulers ismslsle-- d I'hietlv of "doii'ts foi

canary birds." One read; 'Avoid
strong light,' ami went on to explain
that the bird was very young, aud
that like all young things, strong light
was Imd for the eyes. But the 'don't
that proved the fellow's unilolng and
led to his capture appe-are'- in hi ,

capital and rad: 'Never bulli"
the bird but once within a mouth. The
bird having just taken fre-s- h from
the bath this morning, there will be no

further trouble concerning Its bath for
a month. All that this bird requires II

plenty of food.'
"Now, even to the unthinking,"

the' iiiiTe huut, "this sounds s

Bui Just the same, It actual-
ly bappi-iie-d- , ami had not the dye

God rest tleoi
had be'er been

i rj no:
U Li r.- - ':r soul id bruised aud broken

1 tl,e Urahi'ti- of tunuod;
v't-- tup hia; ,iaN of miiiety tuy tern

leis l.ad 1 n graj lllg.
Nor u weary fonii ls.we-- e.inli waro.

"ms'b t!.c li'sty h;iud of toil;
Kartu a il:eu a ut-r paiae-e- . r'rin

ti.e e.iMeni w m low garing
1 the UfA lii'oU lolliglu,: like a

shining silver Uoru:
And far d!i the heaven bright

the evfiooj star as hlaziug;
Ho Ih ere j'Jt to pleaie me,

o'er 1 - Iimum-- where 1 k m boru- -

1 have parsed fro:u it fon-ter- . All the
uou t. r an I tie f'amonr

Of the litile eastern window from the
wor'il have worn away;

I I, aye w its disappointment; I have
hiard is uit) i lauir;

Au.l the house 1 om-- thought oud-r-fu- t

huw j.itifiil
If ut whok:io,.V lVrhan. uiay

brinK a real..nijf
Of the thio uiy faiiry painted uver

vliilitlnr early muni;
Aud. mayhap, the gift of prophecy waa,

after all, ari-iii- K

la my heart wheu 1 lay dreamine Id
the hoUKe w here I Itoru.

Ic!ie'a Weekly.

in 'em. excepting one chokes the wheat
and the other steals the fruit."

"Well. I found something rarer than
the aster answered the stu-

dent. "I found a hermit thrush that
was willing to sing In Octolier with all
the sweettK-s- s I have heard it sing in
June on Mount Washington, at tbe foot
of which I was lsjrn."

"Those flowers are lovely. Mr.

Krye." said Frances Oarrow, "even if
Mr. Driver does call them weeds. Tell
me where they grow, that I may get
some in a day or two."

"They are growing by the spring
just that bit of swamp where
the big tree was blown down in the
lust storm."

"I never knew so much of nature,
Mr. Frye." said Howard Deune, "but
from the enjoyment that you seem to
get out of it I believe It must be worth
cultivating. Some day 1 wish you'd

SAW Hi M COM SO AMI WAVtlJ A HANU.

teach me how to get into the good
graces of the Mother."

That night Caleb I'rye went to his
room early. He studied for a while
and then became restless. He wan-
dered out on to the iorch and turned,
the corner of the building. He heard
voices and listened Involuntarily. Thfe
voices were those of Howard Deane
and Frances Darrow. He did not mean
to listen, but what he heard made him
know that what had been in his heart
must die.

Caleb Frye went to his room and
threw himself on his bed. The win-

dow was open. Downward through
the night came the voices of migrat-
ing birds. He beard the calling of
plover and the 'chink" of the black-

bird. "The birds are flying from the
coming winter," he thought to himself,
"but for me the winter has already
come."

The next morning the ranchman and
his two men guests stood on the porch.
Mother Driver came out. "Where's
Frances, Mother?" asked the ranch-
man.

"She's just left for school. She went
early because she wanted to get some
of those white weeds down by the
spring, and it takes her out of the
way." ,

John Driver paled suddenly. "My
(tod, mother!" be said. "Bill and I set
a spring gun trap there last night for
a Tiear. I meant to have told every-lwl- y

about it, but I forgot."
Caleb Frye shot out over the prairie.

The ranchman and Ieane followed,
but strive as they could they could not

keep pace with the long-limbe- stu-

dent, who ran not as a man runs, but
as a deer that Is bounded.

Caleb Frye rounded the timber.
Across the open be saw Ihe girl walk-

ing toward the spring. He shouted
gaspingly and ran on. The girl heard
and turned. She saw him coming and
waved a hand encouragingly. tliliiUing
he was trying simply to overtake her
lo walk ty her side. She stooped to

pick a flower, and the student guln il
some ground. Then be shouted, "Stop,
stop, the gun"' but the wind bore Ins
words away, aud the girl did not tin
derstnud.

He could call no more. His voice

w."i 1

uue ..f tbe lie I duih.e
A statue made from

u liie UiUis'Ultl of Gizeli at Cairo, i

i u..u to be nearly , years ol--

,o(wi!htaudmg this gre-a- t age. it is

aM-i-e- d Heat tiie woo.1 iise'.f is en-

tirely sound and natural iu e.

A uew fue--I Is being mauufaetured
in ijl.foriiia wliich is made frui
twigs aud leaves of the eucalyptus
tre-- e mixed with crude jietroleuui. rt
i salel to burn fre-ei- y and give good
results. I'ile-- s made freiiu this tn-- e are
luimuue from atta.ks by the lere-d-

aud last longer than yellow plue. The
elemaud for them Is greate-- r than the

supply.
An luuovatietu in the liue of railroad

telegraph wrvie e ha be. n put luto
use ou the New York Central Kailroad

N't ween I th a aud Albany. By the
un-an- s of the apparatus a single wire

tau be us.1 fer telegraph aud leir-4io-

messagi-- s at the same tliue.

While the operated Is sway
a h In Morse coele another per-

son can telephone a message without
the slightest Inli'l n e.

Iu a res e'iit re'jsirt on the lt uf
extendisl ef mental
traits In the two sexes. I'rof. E. L.
Thornelike ssiel tiiit in the me'asure-Illi'I- lt

of llbil.ties the diffe'r-e-ne- e

found was the female superiority
In the s of impressibility, sucii as
the rate and accuracy of peroe-ptio-

meiiMiry aul sje'lling. In these
inalliTs only alioiit otic-thir- of the
beiys the niiilian mark for glrla.
In gem ral the girls we-r- found te

le mentally h'ss variable thau Its
Isiys.

The W ar Department, epe'rUwc
with the Shi'ttie'ld Biological Labora-

tory al Yah-- , has detallisl '.'it uie-- froaa
the Ilospiial Corps of the army U

go to New Haven nndi-- r charge of as
arsistaut army suigeu, aud submit
to experiments Intende-- to
whether physiological ial

diet cannot be practicsi with distinct
betterment to the IsmIj-- and without
loss of stri'iigth a nil vigor. I'rofe-Se- r

Chilie-mli'i- i of the Siii'ltie-h- l

says (here is apparently
no ijiii-stlu- that pesiph' ordinarily
consume much more fo d than there
Is any tn'e'esslly for, and that this

Is, Iu the- - long run. detrlme'Utal to
bealtli, and the very tHJe-c-

aimed at.
Electrejiuagtiets promise to colue iulw

isiuiiiioii use f,r lifting hinvy pht-e- s

of Iron in factories and rolling mills.
Inste-a- d of the present lcsiks and
dial us a large pif-- of metal is saa-peud-

above the iron or steed object
to be fitted, it current Is run Ihrougk
this, rendering It magm-tic-

, so that It
simply picks up the objis-- t and holds
It until the cum-n- t ls turned off. A

magnet weighing STs) pounds cau
a load of tlve tons. The time reijuitvd
for fastening a hiad to a crane by lbs
present s Is estimated to rep-
resent one-hal- the cost of handling
the material, so thai great saving iu
handling material is appare-ut-

. There
is a number of these
now In use at different steed plants.

If we must have mosquitoes at all.
people will regret that the ti'-- sM'cies
eif Untie Inses-t- which Dr. William I..
I'ndi rwo .d has la u native
of tint Maine woods Insiead of more
jspulous parts of the country. For
this mosu!lo doe-- s not bite, although
It Is so large that If It were glvea
to biting It would be a terror; and
more-over- , its larvae eagerly upon
the larvae of othe-- r specie of mosqui-
toes. For this reason experiments are
being made to If the new
mosquito will thrive In the climate of
southern New England. It has

the name of Eucorvtbra Lnder-wooel- l.

Its manner of disusing of
the larvae of other nusijuItoe.-- s is cal-

culated to make sufferers from recent
mosquito bites gliful. "The victim
Is caught," says Doctor Underwood,
"shaken violently a few times, aud
swallowed"'

New "Hock or Ages."
A missionary lately returned from

India expressed the opinion that re-

ligious work was goiog on vc-r- siowiy
there ou uccount of the dllliculty in
translating the spirit a well as (he
text of the Gospel.

"Take nil Instaiu-e,- " be auld. "1
tried to teach my converts the eld
by nut:

" 'Itock of Ages, cleft for me,
Iet ine bide myself In Thee."

"1 had a native Bible student traua--h'

It Into the vernacular. To inn has

sure that he had grasped the spirit of
the words, I took bis translation and
bad It translated back into English
by unotber student. It then read:

" 'Very old stone, split for my
let me absent myself beneath on

of thy fragments. " News-Tribun- e.

The Ureal Telescopes Outdone.
Itemarkablo results iu star photogra-

phy wltb comparatively Inexpensive
apparatus have been reported by Pro-
fessor Kchaelx'rle, His tele-sco- e w
a parabolic reflector of short focus, th
mirror being 13 Inches In diameter,
with a focus of 2) Inches, and expos-
ures of five minutes gave star image- -

that were beyond the reach of the WL

Inch I.lck telcscoM and that required
exposures of two hours with the 3J-Inc-h

Cressly reflector. Stars fainter,
t hu n the seventeenth magnitude wcr
liicludi'd. '

Yea, Cordelia, it's those wbo com
early to avoid the crowd Uiat mak
tb crowd.

RACE WITH A MOOSE.

Mr. Judkioa' tkld l lorricme on a
lilaibwav la Maine.

Ernest j. Julkins. Itookkoeper for
the Kiuco company, had a remarkable
experience with a bull moose u the
Carriage ro id to De r I b ad Farm, two
miles from . early iu the week.

Mr. Judklns was taking a morning
tide. : 'oping along a level sir. teb.
when the horse cume to a sudden slai.d
Ktili Willi fi jolt iiiij A Moo". l"ok'iij
ahead Mr. Judkius tin' a large bull
luoose feeding on the tender sprouts
of tbe bushes growing by the roadside,
cot sixty yards away. The in iose

did not s-- She horse and
rider.

Mr. Judkius' first impulse was to
rld the moose down, but he thought
better of this and hooted to attract
the animal' attention, and possibly
frighten him from the toad so that he
could pro-eed-

, bin Hie moose fed calm-

ly n. At the end of a few minute
the beast moved down the fad in

search of more f'xel. mi l Mr. Judkius
followed at a respectful distance, boot-lif-

until his throat whs hoarve. This
process wa repeat over half a mile
of road.

At the end of that distance the
moose faced about and began feeding
toward the horse and rider, an !

unconcerned look In tlicr direction
every now and then, and Mr. Judklns'
Mtis?d did the backsti-- for a few rods.
This was a little too much for the
horwtfuait, and. becoming Impatient,
he shouted to attract the attention of
tiie mooic, plunged spurs into his
horse and made for the hi'.: utiltual.

With tbe first leap of the hoie th
in ilffeient attitude of the moos chang-
ed to one of concern, and. turning
abruptly about, he sl.T.ed down the
road at a clumsy tr t. Til's give a n w

and more Interesting phtue to the sit-

uation, and urging on his horse Mr.
Judklns proeeisled to have his share of
the siiort, only .hoping that the e

would keep to the road. The moose

oblig.sj In this particular, and the
horse, being n good one. entiTed Into)
the spirit of the race, but try as he
could the distance b twieti b in and the
fleeing animal did not lessn material-

ly.
"I never siw anything like it " said

Mr. Judklns t0 ih New York S in
lit. "That gr a . unfairly aid-ma- l

trotted on nlnttd. as clumsily as a
ra .or back, and timiuliiued his hiad
with apparently no effort ".vhativer.
while my horse It for ail that
was iu him. 1 had besird that inoe
bad speed, but when I started after,
that bull I would have laid ten to one
that i would overhaul him inside of
JW yards; that 1 could have rldd n all
around liiin."

After a race covering fully half a
mile the moose turned Into the forest
and disappeared.

'J h i UoiUJitoua Flea.
She was a pretty and winsome little

colonial ludy of four sum m its, but, says
the Cornhill Magazine, she bigan her
first conversation with the gentleman
just out from England In this unprom-
ising fashion;

"The fleas bite me a lot In the night."
"Dear nie, that is very sad:' Then,

w Ubing to administer consolation even
In thejne trying circumstance, the gen-

tleman from England added, "Do they
bite jou in the day time, too?"

Wo."
Why not?"

"Will, you see It! the daytime they's
busy biting ginndmn."

Crnridina lived in England. Then,
little by little, the visitor from that
country got at the little girl's theory,
in which Imagination and geography
were queerly mingled. Knowing that
It was night In England when It was
day In Australia, had pictured the
flea as a wandering Jew, dally hopping
the world It) pursuit of his laborious
livelihood.

Sol Ihe Ortllnarr Hort.
"He's alioitt the pooroit actor I evet

saw," m:i Id the Orst manager; "a, regu-

lar ltnm."

i'erhaps he'll get over bis faults In

time." suggested the other.
W'ot much! He's a ham that can't

l.e cured." Philadelphia Tress.

Postoftlce llu I ties.
The l ioted Mates (sisial department

bundles T.iVUXK) letters and card a
yen i a nvinber about eipial to that
of (ir'iit Britain, Germany and France
tl'kt'll together.

Never a'k a man how ho likes mar-

ried 'ire In his wife' presence If you
tv;ui to I" a, the trulh.

A'is ii e of soft water 1 one ecus
'or r n ,ing huriL

ITI BKKKZE stirred the foliae of

Jr the trees at the base of the
hill. The air had a touch of

.ffcill In it, for the Octotx-- r day in this
fcuthwexteru I'akota country was

rawing to its close.
A man was lying at full length on

Ikr grass that the early frost bad
iMched nud killed. The iiiuii'h bands

ere supporting bis chin and his eyes
ere looking far off across the rolling
fairies, which here met ut the base
t tbe Black Hills. There was pain In

tke gazing eyes. The voice of a ber-ki- t

tlrislt broke the silence. Instuul-- f

thiyok of the man's eyes changed.
IVaaure aud siirjiriw took the place
f pain What a wonder was this, a

rmit thrush singing In October its
wig of the springtime:
TUe man rose and looked toward the
pse whence the sound came. There

at the bird, its rown hack reddened
4 the l.t rays of the sun. The bird
lang- i.'sf.i(ica!Iy for a full minute;
ken sunset and silcm-e- .

'aleb I'rye rose. lie listeued a tuo-lien- i,

hoping to hear once more the
oice of that prince of singers, but

a auuud came save the slight rustling
X the rusflet leaves. Caleb Krye turned
liul wa!kel with sh.uuliling gait east-

ward away from the hills. He strode
for twenty minutes, and then,

0tiiI5i!g a bit of timber, came upon a

rit, ramliilng ranch house. On the
ttrnrndti was a young woman hardly
last girlhood. Hhe waved him a wel-oui-

which he answered with his
tand. btil in his eyes there came the
fcolc that wa there before the thrush

Caleb Krye had come to this Os-

lo) country in search of health. He
Aits a student bent on following a life
ahich ineant crtiitiuetiicnt. He had
Aroken down, nnd the doctors had Bent
liin f.oni .New Hampshire to this far-f- f

country to get his health. He wus
liomeiy urnir. young, it is true, but

4x.ikiig o'd. He wus thin to attenua-
tion a ;d of awkward carriage. His
yes did a little something toward

his face from K)sltive ugli-cs-

for there lay in their depths
o'lieihiiu of gentleness.

Ill foe rii neb house, the home of old
John Oriver and his motherly wife,
Taleb I'rye had made himself a favor-(le- .

There he had met pretty Frances
larrow, the school-teache- who made

lei U' aw there and refused to "board
0(111(1" becatixe she so dearly loved

'.Mother' Driver. Caleb Frye had not
tnow n any woman intimately la his
whole life. He knew nothing of them.
Re bad had no time for anything but
the studies which b '!d him chained,
tier? iu the foothills he bad tbe time
and the opportunity, and be fell in

love, but he made no sign.
Oufy a short time after Caleb Frye's

Mining there had arrived from the
ftst a young fellow, handsome, athlet-
ic and gifted by nature with every-

thing which had been withheld from
Caleb Frye.

Howard Ieaue had come to the
Itnch on a laud prospecting errand,

lie was commissioned by some East-

ern capitalists to buy. lie made John
driver's bouse his headquarters, aud
with the old ranchman had looked over
fhe whole territory for miles. How-

ard leane should have left three
Weeks before, but be lingered. Caleb
frye looked at Frances Darrow, and
knew the reason for tbe lingering.

As Krye walked toward the house
that October evening, John Driver, bis
Wife and l)eane joined tbe girl on the
porch.

"Wbt did you find Mr.

Frye?" called Driver to him.
Caleb Frye held op a bunch of white

lowers. "I found something rare,"
Ike said.

"Them's weeds," said the ranchman.
Caleb Frye laughed. "They're weeds

that I'm mighty glad to get," be said.
"This Is tbe Aster linarllfolhis, and I

berer liefore have been a hie to find

My that were white. Most of them
are Tkrtet In lor. and the white ones

rt as rare as albino blackbirds."
, "To"r a great one for flowers. Wnls

.! ttte like. Mr. Frye." said tbe rutich- -

mHu, ' Irat I never could see anything

Governor Bailey, of Kansas, is a

great believer in hinds. He owns
8 farm of several huhdre-- s wbh:b
he refuses to sell, bedding that
laud will soon be- - more valuable than
wheat preMiiiclng grouml. Ills proIT-t- y

is worth more than $75 an acre, he

thinks, and will rise- - to $loi) iu five

years. , j

Some slxly four miles off the exiust I

of Tunis u cluster of iittle Islands has J

been disove-re-d- . One was found to
be iuhublted by a forme-- r Frem-- s?r- - j

Cleme'iit, who bud disappeared j

wimo foiirtes-- years ago, and a small
number of natives. Tbe Islands have
lieen anuexird by l'ruui-e- . and Clement
appointcel reside-u- t lus)ector of Ash-

ing nud of the hurlor. registrar and

It Is not known Just how long mos-iultie-- s

can live, but their average life-i- s

niiii h longer thuu is ordiuarlly
Thousands of the'iu live through

winteT, hilsTiiating or asiis-- iu eiark
plui.-e- s iu burns or bouse cellars. In
sparsely settled )oe.aliti?s, where the--

cannot find such places for shelter,
they live through the winter In hollow

trees; and, even lliough the tempera-
ture may fall fitr freezing, they
are not winter-killed- but on the

of warm weather become ac-

tive again. Mosepjitoes are
seen flying about in the wooels

the snoW has wholly the ground.

Popular Sciem-- Monthly.
A buudreil leoiimls of umbergris bus

been selze-- at as stolen prop-

erty. 'I he oppraise-- value is $:'.t) an
otiiu'e. or yiMlW for the hundre--

pounels. A hundred peiumls of pure
gold would not be wurth us much by

And were a hundred pounds
of gold to be stolen at Seattle a great
stir would Ih- - mad'- - ulxiut it. Amber-

gris Is than gold. It Is more

of an uinvrtain ijiinntity. It, Ih harder
to find and hurdi-- r to transport- - It is
found flouting In lumps in the oean,
and occasionally in the Intestines of
the spermaeeti w hale1. TheTo are, how-

ever, few spe'rm whal s available, and
the lumps of amleergrls have been

growing scarciT as the whales have
decreases! In numlr.

POOR ENGLISH SPARROWS.

Dipped in Canarj lye Ther Were Bold
for Mon state rek

"At least some members of the spar-
row family have been enjoying their
ease and a great deal of lumry In

pretty, bright brass bird cages within
the past few remarked a down

towu business man, "and every time I

see the busy little creatures now, I

find myself anxiously ex-

amining their wondering the
whih'. If the-- iiuiiiW-re- among the
hundred or more fort una to ones that a

clever grafter succeodi-- iu pawning
off on this s public of ours
a the real thing In th way of a chirp-
ing canary bird. Th fellow who did
the trick has my congratulations. He
Is Ingenious, at any mte; and I could
not help thinking, when I caw him

caught with the goods on, too, how
much real talent and rare qualities of
enterprise had gone Into seed. Home-ho-

I felt provoked that it should
have been wasted upon a poor little
flock of Innocent spar-ows-

.

"As it turned out, complaints hare
been coming In thick and fast Com-

plaints that a man lint, for some time
past, been iieddllng aiound town Eng-
lish sparrows that, it has since been
discovered, were artfetlcally dipped
Into a pretty, bright, canaryolored
dye, and disposed of at a dollar or
more a bead; the Inner depending upon
the generosity of his victims.

With eacb purchase was given a slip
of paper, upon which was written tbe
rule's which were to be strenuously ad
hered to. Exactness, be explained, be-

ing necessary, owing to tbe unusual re--

iiilretneiits of tbe peculiar specie of
canary bird which be presented. Upon
tbe paper waa written a very few
things to do for tbe little creature In

rubls'il off of the little- - captives, and
thereby tle'lr identity established, I

don't doubl that tin- - grufter would
have dienl liiili'pi'iieli-iit'- wealthy. All
of w hich only adds one more proof to
Ine ever-curren- t fae't that Ihe public

wants to be humbugged that
lin y are anxious for it. The only ri'al
elifle-reiie- e Washingtoc
I'ost.

A T. STEWARTS CARPET WAR.

How the Merchant Martrd tbe Mill
at Gl,vervl le, .S. V.

With all his wouderful shrew dneas,
A. T. Stewart, prince, occa-

sionally a Tartar. Mr. Stewart
lived to see tti deeud. U .e of the Amer-
ican tra it; iu foreign carpets, tirst large-
ly uiieiei taken by him In New York.
The Uiiiuuf c of AxmlulstiT aud
tuoejuette carpets by hand ui loiedga
count l ies was ne- - of the slowewf of
iratie pio 'lwo me u and a boy
were ! 1 oyed at enii' loom, and ihey
could make' Imi me and a half yartbi
a day, hi she New, York
Times. Ale.a..de'i- - Smith ai d his part-
ner. Hah yon Skiiitt-T- of Yoikeis, In-

vented a I oin that uotJe eii'Ve-- u yards
a day w In u only by a young
giri. This tcvoluii ,nl.;el the carpet
li.dustry. Stewart, quick to p'Tce'lve,
linmedliiti'ly ue'ijuinsl control of the
output of Uexai.di-- r Smith eV Sons
CarjM-- t Company, and tluough his enor-
mous deul.ngs that COUe-e-i- gie w toons
of the l.iigrsY of lis kind In the world.

The Smith), had little to say. Alex-

ander and Warren B. went quietly
al ihg tiil.ng Stewart's ereiers atid In-

creased their plant. Inasmuch a

Stewart had .Inuiice-- d the company
right along, he thought he owned It.

One day Smllh (It was iu 1873; call d
on Stewart at his Hfore fjr funds. "If
you waiit any tiore money out of ine,

you've got to i!o Motuethlug fer It,"
said the mwchatit. "I've been tew

liberal with yoj aud I'm paying tog
much for your, i ariets. You mast
come away down In your prie-es.-

Smith said he would think it over.
The Sloan., who had started In the
carp t business In Jhi; in a small hu M

lug opposite the city halt, were not, uj.
to this time, of ivat constspjence In

the trade, but wh 'i. Smith left S.ewati
to think ovtT money and prices ha
walked straight to the Slouna estab-

lishment and made a dicker. The next

morning Stewart hnrsied to his dismay
that the entire oitput of the Yonkeri
mills had been lurned over t) the

Slontws, and he vas no longer caris-- 1

king.
It was a sevue blow to Slewart'i

buslnrss, as well as to bla prld( For
revenge he built an extensive carpel
factory at Groveturvllle, N. Y., with a

capacity of 2,000,0(10 yards annually,
but by sotno strange perversity of fata
he died on the very day that the Orel
roll came from his looms. At the satnf,
time Smith quit tin) no one supiMsed
the Yonkers manufacturer had a (Vil-

la r lie could call bis own. His Inde-

pendence proved that he was rlrb. And
w hen Warren H. died tbe other day th
world was startl it to learn that tht
qniet, uiuissumltig, hard working
wonver bad laid up a fortune of $.'!2

000.000.

For Piayicronnds.
' Han Francisco's city engineer In-

clude an Item of $731,000 for chil-

dren' play grounds la hi report oa
nasxWd Improve menta.


